The SPRY domain of Pyrin, mutated in familial Mediterranean fever patients, interacts with inflammasome components and inhibits proIL-1beta processing.
The autoinflammatory disorders Muckle-Wells syndrome, familial cold urtecaria and chronic infantile neurological cutaneous and articular syndrome are associated with mutations in the NALP3 (Cryopyrin) gene, which is the central platform of the proinflammatory caspase-1 activating complex, named the inflammasome. In patients with another autoinflammatory disorder, familial Mediterranean fever (FMF), mutations in the SPRY domain of the Pyrin protein are frequently found. Recent evidence suggests that Pyrin associates with ASC, an inflammasome component, via its Pyrin domain, thereby halting the inflammatory response. This interaction, however, does not explain the effects of mutations of the SPRY domain found in FMF patients. Here we show that the Pyrin SPRY domain not only interacts with NALP3, but also with caspase-1 and its substrate pro-interleukin(IL)-1beta. Whereas a Pyrin knockdown results in increased caspase-1 activation and IL-1beta secretion, overexpression of the SPRY domain alone blocks these processes. Thus Pyrin binds to several inflammasome components thereby modulating their activity.